





Phase diagrams of PVDF in both water-TEP and 
NMP solutions were determined at 25 oC. Based on the 
later, porous PVDF membranes were prepared by the 
immersion-precipitation method. The porous structures 
of the formed membranes were observed in SEM. It was 
found that, depending upon the preparation conditions, 


























高分子：非結晶型 poly(vinyledne fluoride) 
(amorphous PVDF, Kynar 9301, Elf Ato 
Chem)，結晶型 PVDF 高分子 (Kynar 2750, 


























加溫至 60~80 oC 以確保完全溶解，然後將各溶液置
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3七.附圖





















































































    圖九 不同加熱速率下 PVDF薄膜之結晶溶點
(Water-NMP-PVDF系統)
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